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Abstract.The piscicolld leechと,確れο′物cん冴οう` 姥′筋θれ,2(Nlt00re,1924)was fOund attached to the skin near
the pectoral in of a chёrry salmon OttcθrめれC乃″S ttαsθ″初αSθ"Caught at a depth of 180-200 m in the westem
North Paciflc Ocean ofF the east coast of northem Honshu,Japan. This is the flrst record ofと.θたα¢from thc
occan―swi―ing sallnonid in neritc dccp watcrs although it is not known where thc flsh was infected. L.
θ勉夕has becn generallサbelieved to bもa parasitc of bo血marine and freshwtter nshes,but it is concludcd,
based on thc prcscnt rcsults and the literature review on thc host and(■stnbutional records,that the leech is a
coastal nlanne or brackish―watcr sp c csi the infection occurs only in salt waters,and anadromous llshes,such
as salmonids,cary tte leech to frcsh watcrs,where it can suttive for a certaln period.
Key words:Parasite,leech,と力ηれθ才陶c乃冴θ♭冴修″あθたα夕,chertt salmon,θれcθrゎ′れCん″S ttαsθ″初αSθ″.
Introduction
The piscicolld leech乙↓碗乃θすrαcん夕Jθう冴夕′″αθたαタ
(M00re, 1924)is diStributed in Japan,China,and
Russia(Oka, 1910, 1927;Epshtein, 1962, 1964,
1987;Lukin, 1976;Yang, 1987;Bauer夕″αJ.,2002;
Utevsky&Tronte巧,2004;Utevsky夕″α″.,2007;
Fu宜ness夕′αJ.,2007), In Japan,this species was llrst
reported as Trac乃夕″θうac′″αざサ乃夕れざJざBlanchard,1896
by Oka(1910)frOm Several localities.Moore
(1924),howeVer,treated it as a new species,冨物cカタ‐
虎力ち形冴αοんαら、vhich is currently placed in the genus
乙力%れθす陶cれ夕わみ冴夕J′α(SaWyer,1968).The Species is
known to occur on various marine and freshwater
ishes(Oka&Nagao,1965)and tO infect marine
nshes cultured in Japan(NItiZunO, 1989,2006;Izu―
mikawa,1999).In China,it is a parasite of coastal
marine shes(Yang,1987),while in Far Eastern
Russia it is found on teleosts in large l■vers as well
as in the sea(Lukin,1976;Epshtein,1987).The pre_
sent paper repo■s on the occurrence of乙.θたα夕on a
cherry sall■on θれcθrんメ″cん″  ttαsο″ 初αSθ″
(BreV00rt,1856)caught in netttic deep waters of ttle
westeHl North Pacinc ocean and discusses whether
this leech is a marine and/or freshwater species. Litぃ
erary infomation on the geographical records of the
leech is also reviewed.
Materials and Me仇ods
A freshly―caught chery salmon,θ″cθrカメれcん″ざ
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Piscicolid lnfcction of Ocean―Illigrating Chcn崎/Sallno
れαSO"れαざθ″,WaS brought to thejunlor author(YU)
for parasite identiflcation in W質arch 1999 bccause thc
flsh、vas found to be infected by a largc parasite. The
nsh was captured by a bottoIIl traWlcr at 180-200m
depth in thc、vcst rll North Paciflc Ocean off thc cast
coast of Rokkasho in Aomori Prcfccture,northcrn
Honshu,Japan during the night to carly moming of
江ヽarch 27-28, 1999. In thc laboratory,thc ish was
measurcd and photographed. The parasitc、vas
exalnincd alivc for its coloration and then ixcd in
70% ethanol after it、vas slowly relaxed in、vcak
alcohol prior to nxatiOn. This flxcd specilncn、vas
cxaIIlined using a stereoscopic FniCrOscopc. A dra、v―
ing 、vas madc、vith thc aid of an C)lympus Hlicro―
scope dra、ving attachment. The leech spccirllcn is
dcpositcd in thc annclid(An)collection at thc
National Sciencc M【uscum,Tokyo,Japan(NS]MT―
An 377).Thc English and scicntinc names Of flshes
follow Frocsc&Pauly(2007).
Results
The parasite was identifled as L力物れθrttαcんビ′οあ冴ビ′,あ
οたαゼ. It、vas attached to the skin ncar thc basc of thc
left pectoral fln of a cherry sallnon(total length=517
mm).ThCrc was a largc fceding scar at the site of
attachmentゥ 、vhcrc a largc hemorrhage 、vas found
(Fig.lA). Whcn thC nsh was cxalnined in the labo―
ratory on thc morning of単質arch 28,thc lccch、vas
sti l attachcd to thc host by the caudal suckcr,and it
slowly crcp on thc tray cvcn after it、v s removcd
from the host(Fig.lB).
Th  lccch is big: total length,including suckcrs,
is l17 mrn and maxilnum body、v dth is 22 mrn near
■1ldpoin  of t c urosomc.Color is greenish black(in
frcsh)or pale brOwn(in 70ワうcthanol).Thc bOdy is
distinctly divided into thc subcylindrical trachclo―
some and the much larger,dorsovcntrally nattened
urosomc(Fig.2).Thc trachelosome ccccntrically
attaches to thc oral suckcr. Thc postcrior urosome
tapcr to、vard the caudal sucker. The body surfacc is
、vrinkled and lacks tuberclcs and papillac. Elcvcn
pairs of pulsatilc vcsicles on the lateral lnargins of
the urosomc arc big and、vcll rccognized. The
t、v lfth pair of pulsatilc vcsiclcs is rnuch smaller,and
thc prcscnce of a thirtcenth pair is uncertain. Eycs
are not visiblc. irhc oral suckcr,、vith a diamcter of 5
rllrll,is small and dccply cuppcd,facing laterally.
The mouth is ccntrally opcn in thc oral sucker. The
caudal sucker is larger(8 mm in diametcr)than thc
oral sucker,deeply cupped,vcry muscular,and faccs
latcrally. The bursa is everted froltll the male gono―
porc on thc vcntral sidc of thc clitcllum.
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Fig.1.Lル%れθ″円cん冴θあ冴冴′αθたα夕and its host,cherry salmon θ湾ごθ フリ″ごん″ざ772αSθ材772αざθ″.A.A host
(tOp)With a scar(arrOw)caused by L.θたα夕(bottOm).B.A livc,sllghtly contractcd乙.θたαビ
removed from the host,ventral vicw. Scale bars: 10 cm in A120 mrnin B.
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Fig。2. L筋れθ″切cん夕沈ルθ形肋 ο筋夕. A.Whole body,
ventral view. C.Caudal sucker,ventral view.
Discusslon
The extemal morphology of the leech specilmen
from a chen崎′salmon O.初αsθ″ αSθ″is identical
with that ofと力%れθすrac乃冴θう冴冴脇 οttc.There were
no substantial dilFerences in morphology between
specimens described by Oka(1927),Oka&Nagao
ventral view.B.Oral sucker and trachelosome,
Scal  bars:20 mmin A;10 mm in B;5 mmin C.
(1965)そmd the present authors.The species is one of
the biggest piscicolid leechesi the present specilnen
was as big as 17 mrn in total length,and a similar
SiZe(upto l10 mm)Was prevlously reported by Oka
(1910).
The s ecilnen of乙.θたα夕in th  present study was
found on a cherry salmon captured at 180-200m
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Piscicolid lnfection of Ocean―IIllgrating Che回りSalmo
Fig。3. E)istributional records of Lサ初れθ″打αcん夕′οみ冴夕JJα θたα夕in Far East Asiao Closed circles and th―
angle represent localities reported by the prevlous authors(Oka, 1910;Epshtein, 1964,
1987,Yang,1987;「Mizuno,1989,2006;Izumikawa,1999;Utevsky&Tronte巧,2004;
Utevsky夕すαJ.,2007;Furiness夕″α″。,2007)and in thiS paperゥrespectively. The Khivanda
River(10Wer reaches of the Amur River)reported by Epshtein(1964,1987)is not ShOWn
here because its location was not deterlnined.
depth on the continental shelf in the westerll North
Pacinc ocean. This inding constitutes the nrst
record of the leech from an ocean―swimHling sall
onid although itis unknown where the ish had been
infected. The chew salmon is a new hostin Japan,
but in Far Eastem Russia there was a record of the
leech from the sarne flsh(Epshtein,1987).
It is a question whe er乙.θたα夕is a maIIne and/or
freshwater species.In Japan,Oka(1910)reported
the occurrence of the species(as rrac乃夕′οう冴夕JJα
sれ夕がな)in variOus coastal marine waters,but later,
Oka(1927)stated thatユθ筋夕is not strictly a marine
species.Oka&Nagao(1965)also mentioned that乙.
οたo夕is abl  to llve in fresh,brackish,and marine
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waters,infecting both freshwater flshes in五ver  and
manne flshes in coastal waters. Thus,it has been
widely believed in Japan that乙.θたα夕occurs in
marine and frcshwater environmcnts. Although
Lukin(1976)stated that the species inhabits the sea,
Epshtein(1987:354,footnote 87)commented thatin
Far Eastem Russia it is found in fresh waters(夕.g.
Amur River)aS Well as in brackish waters.As far as
we know,however,there have been no published
records of乙. οたa夕from primary freshwater flshes
with the life cycles being entirely completed in fresh
waters. We think that anadromous nshes, such as
sallnonids,play an important role in carrying the
leech froln rnarine to fresh waters.「Fhe following six
anadromous species(four in the Salmonidac;one in
the Acipenseridae;one in the Cyp五nidac)have been
recorded as hosts for the leech: Japanese huchen
FrzcんθノタrヮJ(Brev00rt,1856)and chett salmon O.
初αSθ″初αSO″in Japan(Furiness夕rα′.,2007;this
paper),kaluga ttr″sο ttα″ric″s(Georgi,1775),chum
salmon θ,た夕筋 (Walbaum,1792),pink Salmon θ.
gοrう″scんα(Walbaunl, 1792),InaSu sall■on, nd
Paciflc redfln Tr,あο″θttοれみrαれ冴ri,(Dybowskl,
1872)*in Russia(Epshtein, 1962, 1964, 1987;
Utevsky&号Tronte巧,2004;Utevsky夕″αJ。,2007).In
addition to these anadromous species,乙. οたα夕also
infects coastal marine ishes(夕,g.Ya g,1989)but it
has never been reported from ofFshore teleosts. The
leech can survive experllnentally in fresh water
although it is uncertain for how long(MizunO,1989,
2006). Based On these observations,it can be said
that the leech is not a pure freshwater species,nor a
parasite of oceanic flshes,but a coastal ma五n  or
brackish―water species. Individuals of the species
米Epshtein(1962)colleCted乙.ο筋ビfrom“ru d乙ゼ材cJscパ
冴況うοwsゅザ". ThiS flsh,however,is not found in any nsh
data bases(夕.g. Froese&Pauly, 2007)and it Can be
regarded as an invalid species. As the infected flsh was
caughtin Peter the Great Bay(as Petra Valika Bay),it iS
apparent that the Flsh is a euryhaline species,、vhich is
very rare alnong cyprinids, Since Paciflc ledlln Triうθ↓oaOれ
♭万αれ冴サ,,ls anadromous and occurs ln the sea of Far East
Russia,it is most likely that the host nsh repOrted by
Epshtein(1962)isユあ陶れ力'サ.
found in inla d waters are thought to be those car―
ied by anadromous flshes from coastal marine or
brackish waters to fresh waters, where the leeches
can suttive for a certain pe五od. Based on a molecu―
lar analysis of ish leeches,Utevsky&Tronte巧
(2004)foun 乙.θたα夕and an undescibed,brack―
ish―wate  pecies are separated from freshwater pis―
icollds.
The above conclusion is supported by a case of
inf ction of Japanesc huchen〃.P夕/ヮ,with乙.οたα夕.
Fudness夕すα″。(2007)fou d the leech on this salm―
onid collected near the mouth of the Sarufutsu River,
Hokkaido. Some nsh of the sallnonid population in
thi  river are known to ascend it after staying in
coastal waters of the Sea of Okhotsk(Edo夕″α″.,
2005)and it iS thus most probable that the flsh host
reported by Furiness夕″αJ。(2007)became infected
wi h乙.οたα夕in the coastal sea. A maIIne nematode
parasite,AれなαたJs s,り,タメ(Rudolphi,1809)(Ascariぃ
doidea:Anisakidac),ヽVh ch is a good biological indi―
c tor or evidence for the host's residence at sea,was
also found froHl Japanese huchen collected in the
Sarufutsu River(Nagasawa,unpublished),
It is apparent that乙.θたα夕has  wide distribution
along the coast of the westerll North Paciflc and its
marginal seas(Sea Of Okhotsk,Sea of Japan,Bohai
Sea,Yellow Sea),ranging from wm,temperate to
cold,subarctic wa ers(Fig。3)。 In Japan,the species
has been found in va lous localities in Honshu,
Shikoku,and Hokkaido(Oka, 1910;Mizuno, 1989,
2006;Izunlikawa, 1999;Furiness夕′α′.,2007;this
study). In China,乙.οたα夕has b en recorded from the
coasts of the Bohai Sca and the Yellow Sea(Yang,
1987). The leech occurs along the coast of Pri―
morsky Krai,Far Eastern Russia(Epshtein,1987;
Utevsky&Tttnte町,2004;Utevsky夕″α′,,2007)。No
record has been published in Korea to date. The
localities in Honshu and Shikoku(Japan)are arect_
ed by a waコEI Current,the Kuroshlo,and its branch,
the Tsushima Current 、vhile the other localities in
Hokkaido(Japan),Russia,and China are close to
cold currents or water masses,such as the East
Sakhalin Current(Sea of OkhOtsk),the Liman Cur―
rent(Sea Of Japan),and the Yellow Sea Central Cold
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Water(Yellow Sea).Based on its wide distribution
in difFercnt seas,thc leech may be highly tolerant of
a wide range of water temperatures.
Studies on the pathology of ishes due to乙.οkaタ
are insuttcient. In the present study,a large feeding
scar、vas found at the site of infectton by the lcech,
where a large hemorrhage was obsetted(Fig.lA).
A siHlilar pathological feature was reported by
Mizuno(1989,2006)in a caSe Of infection with乙,
θ筋夕on Japanese ambettaCk Sタガθ筋 ?″げれ?″夕陶扮α物
Temlninckど比Schlegel,1845 cultured in Japan. This
author has suggested thatと.οたα夕induces a sec―
ondary bactedal infection,but there is no study to
conflm ita We need more infomation to cvaluate
the pathologicalimpact of the leech on the nsh.
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